
Feeding Hope Research Fund Application
Budget

Program Director / Principal Investigator (Last name, First):  , 

Complete one budget application per year of proposed project.

List personnel, calculate percentage effort multiplied times salary and benefits, then add total salary and benefits for 
proposed project  and enter in the column marked “Total.”  Finally, calculate the sum for the totals for all personnel:

Name Role on Project (Total Salary) x (% effort on 
proposed project) = Total 
salary for proposed project

(Total Benefits) x (% effort 
on proposed project) = Total 
benefits for proposed project

Total salary for project + Total 
Benefits for Proposed Project

 x  =  x  = 

 x  =  x  = 

 x  =  x  = 

 x  =  x  = 

 x  =  x  = 

 x  =  x  = 

Total Benefits and Salary for all Personnel on Proposed Project:

Equipment (Itemize) Cost

Supplies (Itemize) Cost

Travel Cost

Inpatient Care Costs Cost

Outpatient Care Costs Cost

Other Expenses (Itemize Cost

 TOTAL Direct Costs (including salary total from above):

 TOTAL Indirect Costs (should not exceed 10%):

 TOTAL COSTS (Direct + Indirect):
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